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The Alumn .i··News Letter
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. fl . .

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, APRIL 1, 1918.

I

NO. 2

but he has shown, a very higl). degree ' Miss Robinson has made an extraof tact in adapting !limself . to _ou_r ordinary r ecord in p leasing the peoP ublished by rat,her unusual condition h1'lre. 'The pie and the School Board
Issued Quarterly.
13. 0. H. L . .i\'Iasou, ·1 891 now
the Iowa State Teachers College. more we see of him the better we like
Entered as second-class mail matter him and we hope very much to keep somewhere in France ' as an Ar~y Y.
M. C. A. worker, ·has been cabled to
at the post . offis at Cedar Falls, him with us: ·•
6. G. L. Gunnerson, 1913, gradu- return to the Uni'ted States and beIowa, under the. Act of August 24,
a ted fro m the Agr icultu ral Course at come one of the ch ief ·s pea!i.ers for'
'
1912.
Io w a State College in June, 191 7. In the 'fhird Liberty Lo an, beginning in
the summer he was Instructor in Ag- the City of New York. Dr. Mason
ricultu,re at . St. Jo sep h's Acade my, h as been on the front and knows the
Statement of the Owuership, .i\lanageOttumwa, and during the year has situation fully. He is a noted platment, Circulatio n, Etc., AcquiJ:ed
been Superintendent at Sioux Center, form orator and his services · will be
B y Act of Cong r ess of
exceptionally valuabl. His three sons
I o wa.
Augu st 24, 1912.
7. Nell J. Gunn, 1891, Mrs. Al- are already in the army in different
editor
g
managin
editor,
Publisher,
hert E. Stocker, was not reported in capacities and one of them is known
and lmsiness manager: President H ,
'
the l ast Al umni Register. He r ad- to be in France.
·
H. Seerley.
14 . Rad J. l{noepfler, 1910, and •
Nebraska City, Nenow
is
dress
Owner: Iowa 'State Teachers Col• orimte · B. Record-Knoepfler, 1915. ·
·
braska.
lege, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
1909, Instruc- Born at Walthill, Nebraska, Tuesday,
Livingston,
s
ri
I
.
8
•, Bondholders, etc.: None.
tor in Home _Economics sincE) 1915, January 15, 1918 , Robert . John
Av~rage number of copies: 4750 . has resignd to accept a place as Home Knoe pfler, weight 7 ½ .o,ciund·s , a
H. H. SEERLEY, President
Them onstration Agent for the U. S. grandchild of Professor and Mrs. J.
Sworn to and su b sc ribed · before
Goveni,ment w'ith post offis address B. Knoepfler .
me this 16th day of January, 1918 . at M·a nhattan , Kansas, beginning
15. Mabel D a yton-Karr, 1894. Her
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN,
husband, Rev. William Robert Karr
Feb ruary 11, 1918.
Notary.
·
9. D r. Le Roy A. '\Vescott, 1892, Pasto r of the Presbyterian ·churcl~
18 94, has been appointed · by the U. at Denison. Iowa, has been cal d to
Army and Navy . This time we · S . Government a Regimental Surgeon l rmy Y . M. C. A. Work ind h is
print t h e complete list of fo r.m er stu- and ~as , r~ported at Palo Alto. C:11- church h as given him a six m'qnths '
. ithout Joss of saldents who are reported to be in th!l .1for111a. Bmce he entered the Servis 1 leav of ab.sence w
Servis of the United States in either he has been stationd at Fort Riley, ary.
16,. Mary ]J;. Martin, 191 7., ha~ r e·
the Arm y, Navy or in allied lines. Kansas.
10 . . EleanOJ: Gray, 1913, 1915, Su - ceivd notis 6f her acceptance as a
We know that this list is neither complete nor perfect in every detail and nervisor of Grades F ive and Six in Library student at the New York
we invite a ll readers to · send us in- t h e Training School of the Belli ng- State Librar y School on the basi~ of
State . Normal having graduated at the - Iowa Sta~e
Washington,
formation, cor r ection and other ma- ham,
She . is th e first
teriaL that w ill make the · "Honor School, has been hm;1ord by being ap- Tea.c rs Co ll ege.
Ro ll" maintaind at the College Offis pointed Assistant Preceptress in the graduate to be thus '. r e.cogn ized and
what it ought to be . This list is in- Women's Dormitory for the rest of the terms of admission are such that
tended 't o include Red Cross nurses t he year~evidence _ of the app·recia- th is recognition deserves notis
17. Ray D. Nelson, 1912, 1914, is
Y. M. and Y. vv. c . A. workers and tion that is accorded .. to her personothers, who have been formerly stu- ally and profession.a lly. The l onger now a member of the Faculty of the
dents at · the Iowa State Teachers she works in training teachers , the North Texas State Normal · Sclwol at
· more she ap_preciates the education Denton as I11strucfo'r in English. He
College.
'l'homas B. and critic 'instruction that she reoeivd is Cha irman of the Advisory Commit1.
Brief Reports.
Stcwart, 1905, . 1909 1 has accepted the at Cedar F:i,lls as preparatory and tee of the Y. M. C. A. and assisfs in
J efferson, Iowa, Schools and will appropriate to the work she is now supervising literary societies. · He
took his Master's degree at the State
withdraw frqm the ' schools of Sac City d oing.
11. Captain :\V. L. Hearst, 1889, University of Iowa in 1916.
where he has done exceptional work
18. Calvin J. Schmitt, 1907, of the
1 8 90, U. s .. Medical Reserv.e Corps,
·
as :i, Supt'lrintendent.
2. M. R. Fayrarn, 1899, 1904, has was e.ntertaind at a complimentary Avoca Schools has accepted the _Subeen designated by the S,uperintend- dinner given by the professio n al an c1 perinten den cy of the Washington,
ent of Public Instruction, State In- husiness men of Cedar Falls Wednes- Iowa Schools , succeeding Superin·spector of the Normal Training High d ay evenjng, January 16th, at . the tendent J. L. Packer, 1904, d ecease (!.
19. H awley J. Whitacre . 1916 , ·suMayor J. B. NewSchools, succeeding John L. Cherny , G . A .. R. Hall.
A,d - p e rintende n t of Schools, Sutherland,
1906, who has formd a Jaw partner- man presided a t the dinner.
ship . at Independence, Iowa, with dresses were made by Hon. Roger Iowa, publisht an important report
"The ir Effe ct
Hon. M. W. Harmon, former state L eavitt, Dr. F , L. Vand,e rVee r . ·Ex- on Motion Pic tures:
Mayor William H . Merner , and Presi-. on School Children a n d their Value
senator during twelv years.
3. Erma L. Krput, 1903, is the d ent H. H . Seerley. The presiding as a Means of Instru ction," in "The
Editor of "The. Highlander" of High- officer closed the p r ogram with a Midland Schools," Des Moin e s , Feb\
land Park College, Des Moines, Iowa, patriotic address, presenting the hon- ruary, 1918.
20. Ivah Blank-Clayton, 1892, Mothis year and has just been selected ord guest with a fine wrist watch a i
as Editor-in-Chief of the College An- a token of appreciation and regard bridge, South Dakota, has a literary
nual, "The Piper," to be issued this for the manliness, the character , the paper in the February P . E. 0. Recpublic spirit and the professional ord under the title of "What Time
summer.
4. Arthur S. Gist, 1904; B. E:, services of Dr. Hearst. The gratitude Is It." It was prepared for the South
.19 16, Washington University, has and thankfulness of the rec1p1ent Dakota Granq Chapter Convention
made two valuabl studies in Educa- were voiced in a speech that was ap- and it is worthy of special commendational Research and Statistics, pub- propriate to the occasion and app r e- tion for its. style and its spirit .
21. Don Deal, 1913, Head of the ·
lication of which has occurd in ciativ of the recognition sh9wn,
- "School and Society," January 2 7, words that were both eloqu ent and · Department of Commercial Work in
1917, and August 11, 1917. Mr. [!ene rous in sentiment and expres-· the Grant Vocational School, Cedar
Rapids, for three and one-half years ,
·Gist is Principal of the B . F. Day sion.
12. Lilly Rqbinson, 19 06, . 1911 , has transferd to th e Fort Dodg~ High
School in Seattle .
5. ~elson );i'ay Cooled ge, 1916, has has been Principal of the Canton, School as Headof the Commercial Decharge of Manual Training at the South Dakota, High Sch ool during partment.
22. Fern E. 'Sha1•p, 1916, Teacher
Conway, Arkansas, State Normal the year, being ·promoted from a
School. President B. W. Torreyson teaching position to th_e headship of of Manual, Training, Coach of Ath:writes Dr. C. W. Stone, He,1d of the school. She has been re- elected letics and Assistant Principal at LivTeaching: " We are greatly pleased for 1918-19 with salary advanced to ermore, has enlisted in the -army and
·
He n ot only $1 ,200.00, a compliment that speaks i.s at Camp Dodge.
with Mr . Cooledge,
23 . John E . Partington , 1913, has
knows his work and how to teach it stronger than forma l resolutions.
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repo r ted at Camp Dodge, Iowa , leaving the Su perintend ency of th e Swea
City Consolidated School.
24. Alvin Tostlebe, 1916, has
reported at th e Municipal Pier , Chicago , fo r the U . S. Naval R eserve
Force. He h as been h olding a p l ace
in the Alta High School as a T each er
of Science.
25 . Milton Tostl ebe, Ex. 191 5-17 ,
at F ort Sheridan has been s uffering
w i th pneumonia but is now recover ed. H e left College last spring.
26. Frank Jewe ll, 1917 , who 1:,
been attending Harvard Univer sity
.bas r et u rne d hom e and reported as
a soldier at Camp Dodge, Iowa.
27. Dr. J. Percival Huget, 1 892,
has b een instald as Pastor of the
To mp kins
Avenue
Congregational
Church at Brooklyn, New York . This
is t h e la r gest ch urch of this fellowsh ip in the U nited States. The clergym en partici pating in the ceremonieE'
were Drs. Raymond , Gunsaulis, Boynton, Cadman, Mills, P enticost and
Day , m en w ho a r e the most notabl
preach ers in this type of Christianity.
Dr. Hugets' progress in his career
is amon g the most nota bl records in
thi s quar ter cen t ury. He began at
Cedar R a pids, Iowa; then went to
Galesburg, Illinois; from t_h ere to Detroit, Mi chigan , an d fin a lly to Brooklyn, New York. His s u ccess is deserving of th e highest esteem and
his old time coll ege associates are
rejoicing in hi s prefe rm ent as a minister of the gospel.
28. Dr. C. Ray Am'Tler, 1891 , has
been instructing in Education at Cornell Coll ege, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, the
second semester , sub stitutin g for the
reg ular professor who has b een assistin g elsew h er e .
29. Ge orge Galloway, 1901, County Superin tendent of Carroll County,
is a m em b er of the Iowa R eading Circle Board a nd the Director of the
Four th District.
30 . ,v. H. H oyman, 1909, Superintendent of the Toledo , Iowa ,
Schoo ls, has arranged a co urse of
study so that t h e pupils of th e city
s0hools g et credit for R ed Cross work
the same as other st udi es.
31. H. E. Blackmar, 1894, Superintendent at Ottumwa, Iowa, has issued an admirab l and s uggestiv
co urse of study that is notabl for is
brevity and its usabln ess to his
teach ers.
32 . W. A. Ottlie, 1905 , h as acce pted the Superintendency of Winthrop, Iowa, m ade v acant by th e enlist1::c,t in the ar my of his predecessor.
33. F red D . Cram, 1909 , has been
Educational Director in Y. M. C. A.
Work at Camp Dodge for a numb er
of weeks in one of the b uildin gs and
may con clud e to continu e p e rm anently d uring the war.
34 . Professor Charles H. Meyerholz, 1898, of the De pa rtment of
Government at t h e Teach ers College ,
has given a co urse of eight lecture s
at Camp Dodge on the Governm ents
of France, Germany, et c.
35. Mabel Louise Anderson, 1907 ,
of the Un iversity High School, Univer sity of Wyoming, has publisht a
book of 224 pages on " A Study of
Vergil's Descriptions of Natu r e." Th is
is a caref ul study of The Technique
of Form , The Mood , a nd The Sense
Appeals of Vergil, made from the
standpoint of the Eng lish teacher and
sh ows mu ch skill , capability a nd
scholarship a lon g modern lines. Sh e
is a ls o the a uthor of an a rticl e on " In
tlle Earlier Years of Literary Study,"
that has been printed in " The English
Journal." These are indications of
h er progress as a student and teacher
that are very notab l.

36. Joseph B . Clay, 1903 , t h e opportunities an d progress of boys
President of th e Iowa Gate Company , and girls in s ures h is ap pointment as
t h e largest manufacture r at Cedar being a very meritorious sel ection.
Falls, Iowa, has b een el ected a m em- Black Hawk Co un ty is most progresb er of th e City School Board a nd .has siv as this a ppointmen t gives it a
enterd upon hi s official duties as an County Agent, a Co unty De monstr aactiv business m an with the desir e tor and a Co un ty Club L ead e r.
to mak e t he pub lic schools full y meet
th e purpose for which they a r e conMarriages. 1. Inez Brown, 1914,
ducted. His business experien ce and and Harry McDonald, a former s tujudgm en t should mak e his official de nt of Teach ers College, at Chicago,
services ve r y valuabl to the school February 28 , 191 8. Mrs. Mc Donald
distri ct that h e will conscientiously has b een an Instru cto r in t h e Mu s ic
serv. It is r a re that men of superior Department for the past two years.
business capacity t h ink that they Mr. McDonald is a meinber of t h e
ca n afford to give mu ch tim e to these Naval Office rs ' Training Reserve ,
public affa irs.
waiting for call into activ se rvis. Their
3 7. Harry H. Huffman, 1910 , of residence for t he prese nt is 745 Rush
Guttenberg, Iowa , has been elected Avenue, Chicago .
Superintend ent of Schools of Clear
2. J. i·i. Sly, 1917 , and Blanch
La ke, Iowa , for• next year.
Campbell of Ottumwa, February 16 ,
38. Mrs. A. H. Hoffman, 1903 , 1918 , at t h e Cottage Grove Avenu e
member of th e school boa rd at Des Presbyteria n Church, D es Moines ,
Moines , Iowa , has b een el ected Conn- Iowa. Mrs. Sly graduate d at Grinty Superintendent of Polk Co unty for nell in 1915. Th eir home will be at
the coming term.
Humboldt, Iowa, where Mr. Sly is
3 9. George H. Hilliard, 191 O, City Prin cipal of the High School.
·
Superintendent of Sigourn ey, Iowa,
3 . Frank Richards, 1914 , an d Marhas been appointed a Supervisor in garet E. Montillon, 1914 , December,
the University Elementary School at 1917 . Mr. Ri ch ards is now a CapIo wa City for the coming year.
tain.
40. W. S. Yeager, 1905, is an Army
4. Margaret Dick, 1914 , 1915, AsY. M. C. A. Worker in France. He s istant in the Kearney State Normal
is a graduate of the Y. M. C. A. Col- School Mu sic Depart m ent, daughter
lege at Springfield, Mass., in 1910 ; of President George S. Dick , 18 87,
a nd has b een engaged· in his specialty 1888, of the State Normal Schoo l at '
at the Mt. H erman School fo r Boys Kearney , Nebraska , a nd Lieutenant
founded by Dwight L. Moody; t h e R. Ang u s Steadm a n of Kearney, at
noted world evangelist of the 80's the M. E. Parsonage at Douglas,
and 90's.
Arizona. Mrs. Dick acco mpanied her
41. S. A. Potts, 1899, Superintend- daughter to Douglas. Mr . Steadman
ent of School s at Colfax, Iowa, for was Assistant Treas urer of the U. S.
the past nin e years, has jus t been Light and H eat Com pany at Niagara
r e-el ected for a th r ee-year p eriod at Falls b efor e ,entering th e Ft. Sne llan advance in salary of six hundred ing Training Camp an d was one of
dollars a year , making the yearly sal- twenty-one to receiv a commission in
ary for th e period coverd of $2,- the Field Artiller y.
400.00 , the b est sala r y paid by a
5. Zetta R?th Higgins , 1909 , a nd
school district of that s ize in Iowa. Charl es E . Kirk of Walnut, Iowa, at
This r ecognition is richly deserved as , Fort Leavenworth , Kan sas, Mar ch 8,
Superintend ent Potts has prove d 191 8. Mrs. Kirk will co ntinu e her
hims elf an exceptional man as well work as Principal of t h e Walnut,
as a school official.
Iowa , High School. Mr. Kirk is a S e r42. H. E. Blackmar, 189 3, 189-4, gean t in a Field Battalion of the SigSuperintendent of the Publi c Schools nal Co rp s.
of Ottumwa, Iowa, a nd one of the
6. Mabe l Anderson, 1915, a n d C.
lead in g edu cators of the state, was B. McDonald, Ex. 1911-15 , at Marion,
named by the Democrat ic P arty Iowa, November 29 , 1917. Mrs . Mcl eaders as their candidate for Super- Donald is continuing her work as a
intend ent of Public Instru ction. He teach er in the J efferson, Iowa, Schools
declined the nomination , Superin- and Mr. McDonald is going on with
ten d ent Blackmar has just b een r e- his law work at the State University
el ected for a second p eriod of three of Iowa. H e enlisted as a second
yea r s by the Ottumwa Board of Edu- class seam a n and· exp ected to be cald
cation and is eminently qualifie d for about March 1st.
a n y adm inistrativ ed u cational servis
7. Ruth Margaret Cobb, 1911 , and
in the state or n a tion . His salary fo r Dr. R. S. Grossman, 1 909, Febr u a r y,
the first year will be $3,800.00 and 1918 . They will make their hom e in
$4 ,000 .00 for the two years there- Marsh a ll town.
after .
8. Lillian Stensrud, 1917 , and Ir43 . H. C. Moeller, County Superin- ving A. Nelson, February 3, 1918.
tendent of Black H awk County, Io wa, They will make their hom e in La k e
and a co-operativ worker with the Mill s, Iowa.
Teachers College on a ll problems co n9. Roxana A. W e llman, Secr etar y
nected with t h e improvemen t of the of t h e Extension Division for 191 6-1 7
ru ral schools of the co un ty, was r e- and Stenographer in t h e College Ofelected to th e offis April 1st a nd hi s f is for three yea rs previous to assignsalar y in(;reast from $2,000.00 to m ent to the Extension Offis, and Lie u$ 2,400 .00.
H is only comp etitor in t enant Grant N. Spinden of Iowa City,
the convention of schoo1 ·- board offi- at Davenport, November 29 , 1 917.
cia ls h eld at Waterloo was Mrs. Floe They now resid e at 913 Charlotte
E . Correll-Francis , 1905 ,at present a Avenue, Davenport, Iowa.
resident of Waterloo . Mrs. Fran cis
10. Miss Mildred "\Valls , manager
was a n exceptiona lly w ell q u a lified of Bartlett Hall Cafet eria for th e
candid ate for the offis. Mr. Moeller's past tw o years, wa s marrie d in Cedar
acq u ainta n ce a nd acceptability would Rapid s, Iowa, April 5, 1918 , to Mr.
h ave prevented any one havin g a rea- Howard· J. Robinson of Chicago . Mr.
sonabl opportunity to be chosen as Robin s on is a member of th e Robinhi s s u ccessor.
son Furnace Company and exp ects
44 . John R. Slacks, 1901 , County soon to enter the servi s of his co nnSuperintendent of Sac County, Iowa, try.
has been appo inted Co u nty Club
D eaths. 1. Izola M. Sw eeney, 19 01 ,
Leader for Black Hawk
Co u nty, Co unty Superintend ent of Schools,
Iowa, and h as ass um ed the offis. His Louisa County, died at Wapello, Iowa,
rec ord as an educator and a s a January 24, 1918 , after a very brief
worker for th e improvement of t h e illness.
·

2. Helen Ruth Corning, 1909, after
a lingering period of patient illness
with tuberculosis, passed from earth
to a better world Sunday, March 3,
She was a notabl young
1918.
teacher, having proven her capability
at Belgrade, Montana; Ackley, Iowa ;
Mason City, Iowa, and Marshfield,
Oregon. Two years ago she s uffer ed
a serious attack of pneumonia, the
permanent illness then appearing,
grand ually depl eti ng her strength.
3. J. L. Packer, 1904 , died at
Washington, Iowa, January 19, 1918 .
He had been Superintendent of
Schools since the spring of the school
year. He was for some years Superintendent of Schools at ,Vest Libe rty and previous to that a Wapello.
When h e left the T eachers College in
1904, he acce pted work at Ft. Madison in the High School. He was notably successful as a public school
educator. He leaves a wife and four
children.
4. Alice Pierce, 1885, Mrs. Dr. H.
R. Irish , Forest City, died January,
1918, at her home in Forest City,
Iowa.
The Consolidated School Conference. The Second Annual Consoli-

dated School Conference occurd at
the College March 7 and 8. This confe ren ce is under the auspices of the
College and of the Department of
Public Instruction . Altho this is war
t ime and many educational meetings
are languishing , this Second Conferenc e was well attended and enthusiastic as to the prospects of the co nTh e main adsolidated school.
dresses were given by President Seerley, Hon. A. M. Deyoe, Inspecto r J.
A. Woodruff and Rev. W. B . Sandford of Des Moines . The program
was co ndu cted on the open forum
'plan, different persons presiding each
half day, and the time was well used
in discussions of value. Professor
Macy Campbell was the executiv
committee man, assisted by the other
members of the Rural a nd Extension
.
Servis.
Henry Sabin, Ex-President, Board
of Trustees, Iowa State Teachers College; Ex-Sup erintendent of Public Instruction for Iowa; Ex-President, Department of Superintendence , National Education Association; ExPresident, Iowa State Teachers' Association; Author, Ed·u cational Lecturer, Friend and Lover of Teachers ,
died at Chula Vista, California,
March 22 , 1918 , at the age of eightyHis
eight years and five months.
sons, Elbridge and Edwin, both live
n ear San Diego. His recent years
have been spent in the Sanitarium at
National City and in a hospital at
Chula Vista. Interment was by cremation at San Di ego.
The Winter Term Graduates. 1.
T eachers of Ru ral Schools: Maggie
May Ireland , Olin; Elsie C. Pahl ,
Stockton ; Svanhild Pedersen, Calamus; Doris June Rainbow, Waterloo ;
Freel Schaecllich, W es t. 2. Primary
T ea ch ers : August Pauline Ashley, L a
Porte City; Elizabeth Caroline B ell ,
West Branch; Edith Kathryn Keiser,
Public Scho ol Music
Elgin. 3.
Teachers: Mrs. Gladys Bird Cross,
Fort Dodge ; Glarine Mueller, W ebster City. 4 . Manual Arts Teacher:
Chris. Nelson Scott, Marcu s. 5. Home
Economics T eachers : Edythe Picke ring, Terril ; Mabel V. Schuck, Iowa
Falls; Gertrude V. Vincent, Letts. 6.
Junior College: H. D . Eittreim, Radcliffe; Ru th Funk , Independence;
Minnie B. Giffin, Shenandoah; Helen
Gertrude Gray, Sidney; Fay Homrighouse, Moville; Aletha Isab el Parks,
Nashua; Anne Ella Reynolds , Griswold; Rena G. Rose , Norway; C. F.

W ay, Tracy. 7. Bachelor of Arts in
Educati on Degree : Emma Belle AdLloyd
Frank
erman , Fairbank;
Byrnes, Charles City; Minnie E . Opfer , Waukon; Sadie Tow , Cedar Rapids ; Paul Warttman, Cedar Fall s.
Total membership , 28.
Macy Campbell, 1905. The Black
Hawk Co unty School Thrift Campaign
resulted in formulating a plan that
has been adopted by Iowa as the best
known sch e me of conducting the sale
of ,Var Savings and Thrift Stamps.
This plan was d evelop t and used by
Professor Macy Campbell and his associated workers in promoting this
work in Black Hawk County. It has
receivd the endorsement of many expe rien ced workers as the best of its
kind known, thus paying tribute to
the Rural Department and the Demonstration School System maintaind
at the Iowa State Teachers College.
Mr. Campbell is an authority and a
leader of the best and the greatest
promin ence on the problems of rural
school education and progress.
Professor Campbell mad e such a
notabl success in this vVar Savings
Stamp Campaign in Black Hawk
Co unty , Iowa , that he was designated
as t h e county chairman of the Third
Liberty Loan Campaign. He will
give a month of his time to helping
the Government in this important
servis. He is planning an organizat ion for every school district and· will
conduct a house to house canvass
that will reach every person in the
co unt y. Many meetings will be held
in the schoolhouses and in the cities
and towns and the important facts
pertaining to the world situation will
receiv unu sual impetus and attention .
Patriotism and the need of the United
States ·to have support from every individua"J in the whole country will be
conce ntrate d in this drive for more
money to pay the expenses of the
war. What any man can do, Macy
Camp bell will accomp lish .
Homer H. Seerley. At the late
meeting of th e National Council of
State Normal School Presidents and
Principals, arrangements were complete to have a membership in the National Emergency Council of Education , a federated body of educators
representing the great national education organizations existing in the
United States. The function of this
federation is to give particular attention to all national movements
that are proj e cted concerning the reorganization and the readjusting of
public education during the war and
after the war , so as to mee t more fully the immediate and the d eveloping
demands that are found in presentday civilization . Homer H. Seerley
of Iowa was chosen by unanimous
vote to represent the Normal Schools
of the Nation in this fed~rated council of leadership.
Alumni Notes. The following graduates h ad a part in the new section
programs of the Iowa State Teachers'
Association under its new constitution , held at Ott umwa, Council Bluffs,
Sioux City, Cedar Rapids and Des
G. H. Brinegar, 1915,
Moines:
Bloomfi eld; George H. Hilliard, 1910,
Sigourney; M. R. Fayram, 1904, Des
Moines ; W. H . Bender, 1890 , Des
Moines ; Sam uel T. Nevlen , 1916 ,
President of th e Sioux City m eeting.;
J . E . Fitzgerald, 189 5, Siou x City;
John R. Slack s , 1901, Sac City; Mabel F. Murray, 1906, Sioux City; E.
H. Erickson, 1916 , Galva ; Frances
Dearborn, 1914, Iowa City ; A. W .
Graham , 1 9 0 2 , Misso uri Valley; Macy
Campbell , 1905, Cedar Falls; Thoma s Teakle, 1904, Des Moines; Grace
Troutner, 1 8 98, Des Moines; Fred D.
Cram, 1909 , Mason City .

l<'aculty. 1. Belle C. Scofield of
th e Primary Teaching Division spoke
on "Vitalizing Primary Work" at the
Sioux City State Teachers' Association , March 22. 2. Mrs. Hope Graham, Principal of the Teachers College High School, spoke at the Des
Moines and at the Cedar Rapids State
Teachers ' Associations , April 5 and 6.
3. Cliff W. Stone, Head of the Depa rtment of Teaching, spoke at the
Cedar Rapids Association on " What
to Be Sure to Teach and Why." 4.
Grace T ear, Critic in Teaching, spoke
at the Cedar Rapids Association on
" What to Be Sure to Teach in Grammar and Why." 5 . Macy Campbell,
Head of the Department of Rural Edu cation, spoke at the Ce dar Rapids
Association on "Some Permanent
Plan of Training Our Pupils in Habits
of Thrift." 6. Lilliam Lambert, Pro~
fessor of English, conducted a section at the Cedar Rapids Association
on The Training of English. 7. Corinne Brown, Supervisor of Kindergarten Training, spoke at the Cedar
Rapids Association on "Kindergarten
Articulation from the Viewpoint of
a Kindergartner. "
James S . Fields, Ex. 1904, now a
resident of Saskatchewan , near Regina, has become a great expert on
wheat and wheat producing. He is a
leading authority on this work in Canada and his experience and success
are recognized in Saskatchewan by
the government purchasing all his
wheat at a special price and by his
winning first prize and sweepstakes
over four hundred competitors at the
Dry Farming Congress held at Peoria, Illinois, this fall . This is a
famous record that deserves n otabl
mention as it proves scientific mastery in agriculture and great capacity
in skill and judgment.
"The United States,' a patriotic
pageant arranged by the late Miss
Elizabeth Hughes, 1889 , 1908, for
many years in the T eaching Department Faculty at the Teach ers College,
has been printed in the January number of "The Midland Schools," Des
Moines, Iowa. It is a contribution to
t his plan of school work that has
exceptional merit.
\Vinifred Merrill, Ex. 1915, has
been a student of the violin at the
Institute of Musical Art in New York
City during the past two years. She
has past her preliminary examination
as an artist of promis and will r eceiv
her diploma in Jun e, 1918.
Regis trar C. S. Cory and Mrs. Cory
spent their Christmas vaGation a nd
leav of absence at Hot Springs , Arkans as, escaping the severe Iowa
w eath er for a month . They enjoyd
the recreation and the change of
scenes and r eturnd with an increase
of energy and enthusiasm for their
work in the College and the community.
Registerd and Recognized. The
Board of Regents of the State of New
York registerd the Bachelor of Arts
in Education degree of the Iowa State
T each ers College, J anuary 3 1, 1 918,
thus recogniing it as of accepted collegiate standard on a n e qua lity w ith
oth er diplomas of similar grade iss u ed by prominent and approved educational institutions of th e United
States. This is an honor t ha t has
been desired for some years as this
accrediting board has the highest and
best standing in America.
Professor D. S. Wright took h is vacation by going t o N ew York City to
attend the R eligious Education Association of the United States and to
visit his daughter , Luella M. Wright,
1901, a graduate student of Columbia Un iversi ty, H e h as been doing
prominent servis instru cting students

in Bible and Religious Education the
Fall and Winter Terms and has built
up a n appreciation · for such work
that is exceptional in every way. He
will not be on duty during the Spring
and Summer but will devote himself
to the preparation of the College History for the First Decade.
Sum1ner Extension Schools. . During the regular time of the Summer
Term of the Teachers College in 191 8,
the Extension 'Division will conduct
three twelv week Summer Schools at
Spencer, Denison and Red Oak. To
these special schools stude11ts preparing for county . uniform certificates
will be admitted. The Directors of
these Schools will be Professor John
C. McGlade, Professor Albe r t C. Fuller and Professor Leslie I. Reed. In
these line of educational ser vis Iowa
has taken advanced ground and success has followd the enterprise .
T]ie Radio School. By orders of
th e U. S. Chief Signal Officer, Washington, D. C., the Telegraph School
originally required by the War Department was changed into a Radio
School , for Wireless Instruction only,
registered men being the only ones
that were eligibl for instruction and
training. Professor J . 0. Perrine of
th e Physics Faculty hac: cha rge or
this work and the class did its laboratory work u nder the guidance of advanced student leaders. The U. S.
Signal Officer recommended Professor Perrine for Civilian Se rvis, Radio
Engineers, and his first assignment
is at Pennsylvania State College as
an instructor of twenty-five seniors
in Electrical Engineering in preparation for Radio Servis and later to be
assignd wherever the W ar Department decides.
"Widow By Proxy." The College
Dramatic Club gave the Mid-Winter
play , February 12, 1918 , in the AuThe
ditorium to a fine audience.
music was by the College Orchestra.
The students in all their parts acquitted them!'lelves with superior work,
the a ctors being: Anne Hanson, Ruby
Giltner, Leona Short, J esse Shedd,
Joh n Winn , Bernice Edleman, Helen
Knapp, · Wendell White and Charles
Perrott.
Faculty Play. Lenore Shanewise,
1909; Esther A . Hurwich , 1912; J .
H. Boatman , 1916 ; Dr. E. L. Palmer
and Myra Stevens , members of the
Faculty, assisted by Dorothy Eghert
and Robert Gable a cting th e parts of
children, gave the play, "The Real
Thing." On the 15th a nd 16th of
February this cast ga;ve two repetitions for the Army Y . M. 0 .. A. at
,. Camp Dodge n e ar Des Moines Iowa.
Basketball. Under present atrangements all the men of the College are
in military training instead of the
former physical training system. As
a part of military instruction, athletics has a regular place. Professor
J. 0. Perrine was selected as Director at the opening of the work in the
fall. When he left the Teachers College to dp government work in radio
and wireless at Pennsylvania State
College, Mr. Russell Glasener was ap-

pointed Director. .The Basketball
games of the winter were the following with the scores attacht: Corn ell
33 , Teachers 24; Dubuque 17, Teachers 40; Grinnell 18, Teachers 20; Coe
33, Teachers 32; Dubuque 13, Teachers 17; Upper Iowa 30, Teachers 28;
Upper I6wa 13, Teachers 20; Coe 20,
Teachers 17; Creighton 34 , Teachers
13. Captain Dickinson was the o'n ly
regular of last year's team. Indications for next year are that all of this
year's team . expect to be here, for
work.
Porensic Da.ta. On account of the
scarcity of men in College this year,
only one dual debate w.as · arranged
for. Men's dual debate with MornQuesingside College, March 15 th
' '.Resolve d, That in Time of
tion:
War, the Government Should ·Be
Granted Aboslute Censorsh ip of the
3 to O in favor
Press." Decision:
of I. S. T. C. (negative) at ho me; 2
to 1 in favor of Morningside (negative) at Sioux City. Women' s debate
with Coe College, March 22nd. Ques"Resolved, That the Several
tion:
States Should Pass Legislation Requiring an Educational Qualification
3 to ·o in
for Voting." Decision:
favor of Coe (affirmative) at Ceda r
Rapids; 2 to 1 in favor of I. S. T. C ..
( affirmati1oe) at ' Cedar Falls. On
May 3rd Mr. Perrott will represent
us in the Interstate Oratorical Contest at Macomb, Illinois.
Faculty in th e Servis. 1. L. H.
Van Houten, Professor of Rura·1 Edu cation, has been accepted as a member of the Medical Sanitary Co r ps .
U . S. A., with th e rank of First Lie utenant, to do psychology work in the
camps and is orderd to report at Fort
Oglethorpe, Georgia, for his fir st assignment Leav of absence has b een
arranged with the State Board' of
Edu catio n .
2. Job.n Barnes, Profes ·or of Public Speaking, has been cald to Camp
Funston, Kansas, to serv as an Educational Director by th Army Young
Men's Christian Ass·o ciation, to contiaue for an inde finite length of time .
Professor Barnes has done work :,
Camp Dodge, Iowa , and his services
have ben fully tested and approved.
Leav of absence has been ·granted.
April 10. PT of. Barnes started for
France under the orders of the Y.
M . C. A.
3. Henry John Peterson, Professor
of Government, has r eported to Camp
Funston; Kansas , on request of the
Army Young Men's Christian Association to accept sends as an Education a l Director. H e is interested in
the welfare of the soldier-in-thert1aking and is ready t o do every thing
he can to assist the Gove rnment in
the great work that is being don e .
4. Harry L. Eells, Professor of
Rural Education, has accepted the
post of Educational Director, Army
Young Men's Christian Association,
Camp Dodge, Iowa, and will enter
upon his duties in June. He expects
to remain in the service during the
war. Being an expe rienced Y. M. C.
A. worker before coming to th e Col-
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lege to become a member of the staff
of the Rural Education Department
and having been a .soldier in the Spanish American vVar, he is specially
qualified to do the best work in the
position assignd. He will go to Camp
Dodge Apri l . 1st to be in Building
work m1til June when he will take
the other position as Educational Director.
Resignd. Miss Eldna Sanford , Secretary of the Extension Offis, has resignd to enter upon other work as she
plans to remov from Iowa.. Her servis during her four 'year~ in the Offis
has been of an exceptionally high
cha racter . She is a business wqma,n.
of the best judgment.
·student P riendship .:Fund. Last
fall, .the Iowa State Teachers College
Faculty and students were askt to
contribute $7 ,000.00 for the Y.: M. C.
A. Work in the Army. They went
"over the top" with over one t housand dollars to spare. Before Apr il
1, 1918, cash paid in by students
amounted to $4,280.50 and by the
Facu lty $3,757 .78, making a total of
$8,038 .2 8.
Th e Old Gold. The Old Gold for
1918 is b eing published. under a new
Three assistant editors have
plan.
been added making a staff of five, instead of only two as in former years.
Editor-inThe staff members are:
Chief, Harold Shoemaker; Assistant
Editors , Pearl Gray, Henrietta Wh'itacre, Hul da h Zilmer; Business Manager, D. L . Meyer; Facu lty Advisory
Board, Mr. Begeman , Chairman; Mr .
Getcl,e ll, Mr. McKitrick, Mr. ,ValSeveral
ters, Miss Bertha Martin.
new f eatures are to be introduced
this year. A military section has been
added. The co ll ege battalion as organized this year, is to be given a
prominent place. This section will
also c011tain th names of the alumni who are "with the colors," givil1g
their ranking and telling how mail
:;;hould be addressed to rea'ch them.
The Old Gold 1vill contain approximately three hundr ed · and fifty
pages, with three hundred and twenty-eight illustrations. There are . an
unusually large number of drawings
and cartoons. Copies at $2.50 each
may be had by writing to the Old
Gold, care I. S. T. C.
County , Superintendents. Among
the graduates e lected in · April,· 1918,
as county superintendents have ·been
Janet Wilreported the following:
son, 1890 , Centerville, Appanoose
County; May E. Francis , 1910, Wa-.
verly, Bremer County; E . B. Hodges ,
1911, Allison, Butler County; George
Galloway, 1895, 1901 , Carroll, CarToll County; ]J'red D . Cram, 1909, Mason City, Cerro Gordo County; Margaret Montgomery, 1902, Cherokee,
Cherokee County; Frank S. v\Tilley,
1915, Spirit Lake, Dickinson County;
Mrs. A. H . · Hoffman, 19 0 7, Des
Moines , Polk County; Katherine
Stichter, 1915 , Washington, Washington County ; Ava Amenell , 1913 ,
Corydon, Wayne Cou nty; Myrtle Jamison, 1896., vVapello , Louisa County.
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